
ALLAN SAUNDERSON MODERATOR
Managing Editor/Director - Moderator, PIE, Frankfurt
Institutions and listed firms have poured capital into German housing, seeing security and value as the economy 

picks up. But are other markets as or more interesting: UK, Netherlands, France, Poland, for instance? Spain and 

Portugal, where private Asian buyers are streaming in? For large investors, rental housing has become an asset class 

of choice alongside commercial. Family offices and global private individuals are increasingly interested – especially 

if a ‘golden visa’ is on offer. This Breakfast will contrast and compare value and opportunities across Europe.

THOMAS LANDSCHREIBER SPEAKER
Chief Investment Officer, Corestate Capital, Zug
Corestate Capital is a specialist private equity real estate investor, co-founded in 2006 by Hr. Landschreiber. Named 

CIO in May 2014, he was previously group COO. Hr. Landschreiber has over 20 years’ real estate experience focused 

on closed-end funds and structuring acquisitions and disposals of commercial real estate. Prior to Corestate, he was 

Vice-President in the real estate team of opportunity investor Cerberus Germany, adn before that held posts with 

an initiator of listed buildings and in property financing of large portfolios at Munich-based HVB HypoVereinsbank.

STEFAN KORTHALS SPEAKER
Managing Director, Corpus Sireo Asset Management Residential, Cologne
With €16.2bn AUM and 560 employees, Corpus Sireo is one of Europe’s top real estate asset managers and the 

biggest in Germany. Corpus Sireo Asset Management Residential is a full service provider for international 

and domestic investors, banks and credit servicers, and manages several portfolios across Germany. Hr. Ko-

rthals formerly held leading roles at DeTeImmobilien and Deutsche Telekom, and has degrees in Business and 

Corporate Real Estate Management.

ANDREW M. GROOM SPEAKER
Head of Valuation & Transaction Advisory, Jones Lang LaSalle, Frankfurt
Global real estate services group Jones Lang LaSalle employs over 45,000 staff in 60 nations, and in Germany 

is now the largest realtor. Mr. Groom, who heads a 70-person valuation/due diligence team, led development 

of the VICTOR prime office indicator and is also responsible for key clients, business acquisition, portfolio 

strategy and risk assessment. With over 20 years’ experience, he has been based in Germany since 1992 and 

previously worked with other major realtors in Europe.

BORIS VAN DER GIJP SPEAKER
Director, Strategy & Research, Syntrus Achmea Real Estate & Finance, Amsterdam
Managing €14bn AUM, Syntrus Achmea is one of the largest real estate investors in the Netherlands. Joining in 2012, 

Mr. van der Gijp, together with his team, transform trends, policies and market developments into effective real estate 

investment frameworks for institutional investors. He is a Fellow of the Amsterdam School of Real Estate, committee 

member at the Dutch association of institutional real estate investors IVBN, and a RICS assessor. He holds a Masters 

from the Amsterdam School of Real Estate, and in Management & Organisation from Tilburg, plus a PhD in Economics.
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Property Investor Europe proudly presents the latest in its expert seminar series:

German & European Residential  
Property Breakfast

Is German rental housing investment still the best, 
or do other markets in Europe offer better risk-return?

SPEAKERS:

DATE: Thursday, 22 May 2014      |      LOCATION: London CITy

EnTry FEE:  PIE PrEMIuM subscribers enter free to all PIE Breakfasts. non-subscribers: Early Bird £62.50*.  
normal price £80*. *Prices plus 20% UK VAT if applicable. Early bird rate closes 12 May 2014. 

DATE & LOCATION:

Thursday,  22 May 2014
Location: DLA Piper, 3 Noble Street,  

London EC2V 7EE, UK

SCHEDULE:

8.00 a.m. Networking & Snacks

8.30 a.m.  Panel discussion

10.00 a.m.  Coffee/Networking

REGISTRATION OPEN ON

www.pie-mag.com/events 

or Email: Gaby Wagner on  

events@pie-mag.com

SPONSOR:

UPCOMING:

3 June

Asia Capital 

Club Paris

5 June

Nordics

London

17 June

Retail

London

25-26 June

Poland + CEE 

Summit

Warsaw
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London
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German & European Residential Property Breakfast
a series of Expert seminars providing deeper insight into 
mainland Europe real estate investment

This event:  Thursday, 22 May 2014 – London

rEGIsTraTIon ForM
Please submit a separate form for each delegate. For security reasons, all information is required.
registration closes at end of day, Wednesday 21 May 2014

Last name First name

Job Title

Company

address

Postcode Country

Phone Fax

Email

Fees | Please tick to indicate

register before 21 May 2014

 ❏ Yes, please register me to attend. I would like to claim my PIE subscriber free entry.

 ❏  Yes, I wish to benefit from the Early Bird rate (registration before 12 May 2014). 

My cost is £62,50 (plus VAT @ 20% = £75 total)

 ❏ Yes, please register me to attend. My cost is £80 (plus VAT @ 20% = £96 total)
        I am agreed that my contact details are passed on to the sponsors of the panel discussion. I am aware that a recording of this event may be made for the purpose of a 

podcast. 

Please tick appropriate payment method 

 ❏  Payment by cheque enclosed. 

(Please make payable to PIE (PFE GmbH) and post, together with the completed registration form)

 ❏  I authorise Property Investor Europe to charge my credit card

Please select card type                ❏ Visa       ❏ MasterCard     ❏ american Express 

Credit Card number     Expiry date

security number      signature as it appears on the card

Fax the completed registration form to +49 (0) 69 244 333 209
or post to Property Investor Europe, Friedrich-Ebert-anlage 36, 60325 Frankfurt/Main, Germany

Registrations are non-refundable. If a registrant is unable to attend, substitutions are accepted.

For questions regarding this event, please contact Gaby Wagner 
on Email events@pie-mag.com or tel +49 (0) 69 244 333 127
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